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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Recent research has demonstrated the challenges to self-identity associated with dementia, and the
importance of maintaining involvement in decision-making while adjusting to changes in role and lifestyle.
This study aimed to understand the lived experiences of couples living with dementia, with respect to
healthcare, lifestyle, and “everyday” decision-making.
Design: Semi-structured qualitative interviews using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis as the
methodological approach.
Setting: Community and residential care settings in Australia.
Participants: Twenty eight participants who self-identified as being in a close and continuing relationship
(N = 13 people with dementia, N = 15 spouse partners). Nine couples were interviewed together.
Results: Participants described a spectrum of decision-making approaches (independent, joint, supported,
and substituted), with these approaches often intertwining in everyday life. Couples’ approaches to decision-
making were influenced by “decisional,” “individual,” “relational,” and “external” factors. The overarching
themes of “knowing and being known,” “maintaining and re-defining couplehood” and “relational decision-
making,” are used to interpret these experiences. The spousal relationship provided an important context
for decision-making, with couples expressing a history and ongoing preference for joint decision-making, as
an integral part of their experience of couplehood. However, the progressive impairments associated with
dementia presented challenges to maintaining joint decision-making and mutuality in the relationship.
Conclusions: This study illustrates relational perspectives on decision-making in couples with dementia. Post-
diagnostic support, education resources, proactive dyadic interventions, and assistance for spouse care
partners may facilitate more productive attempts at joint decision-making by couples living with dementia.
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Introduction
The progressive cognitive impairments associated
with dementia present ethical challenges for in-
volvement in decision-making, and have prompted
significant research and debate (Nuffield Council
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on Bioethics, 2009). People with dementia have
described involvement in decision-making as an
important means of affirming self-identity and
confirmation that “I’m still here” (Fetherstonhaugh
et al., 2013, p.148), however, most research in
this field focuses on the practice of substitute
decision-making among family caregivers (Miller
et al., 2016), frequently excluding the person with
dementia (Larsson and Osterholm, 2014).
The majority of people with dementia live
in the community and receive informal support
from family caregivers, typically spouse partners
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(Brown et al., 2017). However, research on
spousal dynamics in dementia has traditionally
considered the couple as two individuals, a
“care provider” and a “care receiver” (Hellström
et al., 2015), potentially reproducing unhelpful
dichotomies (Forbat, 2003). The “couplehood”
concept emphasizes the relational perspective,
describing the extent to which couples understand
themselves as part of a “we” (rather than me–you)
relationship (Kaplan, 2001; Hyden and Nilsson,
2015). Couplehood has been conceptualized with
respect to the broader experience of dementia
(Hellstrom, 2007; Merrick et al., 2016; Wawrziczny
et al., 2016; Hernandez et al., 2017), and
specific components such as disclosure preferences
(Hellström and Torres, 2013) and understandings
of the future (Hellström and Torres, 2016).
While the literature exploring couplehood in
dementia is growing, there is less research on ex-
periences of decision-making among these couples.
Research on decision-making within the couple
dyad has described a spectrum of involvement
of the person with dementia, with a typical
transition toward substitute decision-making, and
reliance on the person’s past preferences (Samsi
and Manthorpe, 2013). Tyrrell et al. (2006) found
people with dementia were less satisfied with
decision-making processes than family caregivers.
This study aimed to understand the lived exper-
iences of couples in which one partner is diagnosed
with dementia, in healthcare, lifestyle, and everyday
decision-making. We focused on describing (i)
couples’ approaches to decision-making and (ii)
the factors influencing these approaches, with
a view to developing the existing literature on
dyadic decision-making among couples affected by
dementia, and yielding practical implications for
health professionals.
Methods
This study is part of a larger project investigating
healthcare, lifestyle, and everyday decision-making
in the context of dementia, and focuses specifically
on decision-making within the couple context. This
study draws on a subset of interviews from the
larger project, combining dyadic interviews with
couples, and individual interviews with people
living with dementia and partners in carer roles.
Dyadic interviews enable fuller engagement with
a relational perspective, and in some cases to
observe relevant interactions between participants.
Given this focus, relational autonomy (Series,
2015) is used as a theoretical perspective to
inform the research methods. Interpretative Phe-
nomenological Analysis (IPA) was used as the
methodological approach (Smith et al., 2009).
The methods were approved by the University
of Western Australia Human Research Ethics
Committee (RA/4/1/8307).
Sampling and recruitment
Eligible participants were identified through De-
mentia Australia consumer networks, two large
aged-care organizations, and one community-based
dementia respite facility. Participants self-identified
as being in a close and continuing relationship, with
one member of the couple having a formal dia-
gnosis of dementia. People with dementia of a mild
to moderate severity participated in interviews,
with staging confirmed by referring professionals
(when referred to the study) or partner rating on
the Dementia Severity Rating Scale when self-
referred (Clark and Ewbank, 1996). Couples did
not necessarily co-reside (although most did). We
employed a “process consent” approach to capacity
assessment and informed consent (Dewing, 2007)
utilizing five stages: preparation and background;
establishing basis for consent; obtaining initial con-
sent; monitoring ongoing consent; and feedback
and support (McKeown et al., 2010). Informal
meetings were used to establish participant
preference for undertaking a dyadic or individual
interview. Other than two people with dementia
who assented verbally and participated via proxy
consent, all other participants provided their own
written, informed consent. Table 1 shows interview
characteristics.
Data collection
Interviews were conducted by the first author
(CS), with open-ended questions to initiate
discussion about couples’ experiences in making
decisions in healthcare, lifestyle, and “everyday”
domains. Questions prompted discussion on both
past decisions and anticipated future decisions.
Interviews lasted between 48 and 132 minutes
(average 74 minutes). Twenty eight participants
were interviewed (N = 13 people with dementia, N
= 15 spouse partners). One of the spouse partners
was in a same-sex relationship. Nine couples were
interviewed together. Seven participants (N = 4
people with dementia, N = 3 partners) participated
in both stages of the broader project, and were
interviewed twice (separated by 3–5 months).
Data analysis
Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed by
a third-party company. Transcripts were checked
for accuracy and de-identified. Analysis was
undertaken concurrently with data collection by
three authors whose backgrounds are in psychology
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Table 1. Characteristics of interview participants.
person with dementia spouse partner living diagnosis
(age , gender , birthplace) (age , gender , birthplace) (type , rurality) (type , years)
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Derek, 71 year, Male, England June, 67 year, Female, England RACF∗, Regional Mixed/Other, 6 year
Susan, 66 year, Female, Australia Doug, 67 year, Male, Australia Home, Regional Unknown, 7 year
Josie, 77 year, Female, England Ron, 76 year, Male, England Home, Regional Alzheimers, 3 year
Luke, 85 year, Male, Australia Carmen, 65 year, Female, Australia Home, Metropolitan Unknown, 5 year
Des, 66 year, Male, England Jessica, 65 year, Female, Australia Home, Metropolitan Unknown, 6 year
Kevin, 57 year, Male, Australia Vivian, 59 year, Female, Singapore Home, Metropolitan Alzheimers, 5 year
Sarah, 71 year, Female, Australia Chris, 72 year, Male, Spain Home, Regional Alzheimers, 8 year
Andrew, 86 year Male, Zimbabwe Bess, 81 year, Female, Australia Home, Regional Alzheimers, 9 year
Sally, 72 year, Female, Australia Trevor, 78 year, Male, Australia Home, Regional Alzheimers, 5 year
Josie#, 77 year, Female, England Home, Regional Alzheimers, 3 year
David, 63 year, Male, Australia Home, Regional Fronto-temporal, 4 year
Vera, 65 year, Female, Australia Home, Regional Fronto-temporal, 2 year
Tony, 67 year, Male, Australia Home, Metropolitan Lewy Body, 3 year
Judith, 74 year, Female, England Home, Metropolitan Vascular, 12 year
Jenny, 71 year, Female, England Home, Regional Mixed/Other, Unknown
Bob, 82 year, Male, England RACF, Regional Alzheimers, 5 year
Roger, 71 year, Male, Australia Home, Regional Alzheimers, 3 year
Liesel, 65 year, Female, Australia Home, Regional PPAα, 5 year
Talia, 61 year, Female, Greece Home, Regional Unknown, 2 year
Note:Pseudonyms are assigned for each participant.
#One interview was planned to be a dyad interview, but undertaken individually, due to spouse partner unavailability at the scheduled time
and preference of the person with dementia to continue.
∗RACF stands for residential aged care facility.
αPPA stands for primary progressive aphasia.
(CS) and nursing (KG, MH). Each transcript was
read prior to recording margin notes, including
descriptive, conceptual, and linguistic observations
(Smith et al., 2009), as well as “dyadic” interactions
between the two participants. Each transcript was
also summarized individually. The margin notes
and transcript summary informed the process of
deriving emergent themes, which were organized
in a preliminary thematic framework and discussed
with other authors to consensus. Additional dis-
cussion with the broader team enabled exploration
of alternative interpretations and discussion of
practical implications of the findings. Emergent
themes which were prevalent across the data
set, or which had specific explanatory power in
relation to salient experiences, were identified as
“overarching” themes (Smith, 2011).
Results
We describe the types of decisions encountered by
couples following the diagnosis of dementia, and
the factors influencing their approaches to decision-
making. Three overarching themes are proposed
to capture the experience of decision-making
for these couples: “knowing and being known;”
“maintaining and re-defining couplehood;” and
“relational decision-making.”
Types of decisions
Healthcare decisions included those relating to
initial help-seeking, establishing diagnosis, navig-
ating healthcare systems, accessing (or refusing)
care services, responding to crises (e.g. falls or
hospitalizations) and advance care planning. While
both partners typically reported a preference for at-
tending appointments with healthcare professionals
together, there were some exceptions, including the
use of trusted friends, or attending appointments
individually.
Lifestyle decisions included living arrangements,
employment, civic participation, holidays and
outings, pets and important possessions. These
decisions were typically made in the context of the
couple relationship and family networks, without
involving professionals. Decisions about living ar-
rangements dominated many interviews, including
re-locating, downsizing, modifying or renovating
the home, accessing respite and discussing or
accessing residential care.
Everyday decisions related to daily activities un-
dertaken by both partners, separately or together.
These included shopping, driving, household
maintenance and chores and everyday interactions
with family and friends. In the context of leaving
paid employment, declining social networks and a
reduced scope of activities outside the home, these
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everyday decisions took on extra significance. Some
described how one partner had traditionally had
responsibility for certain tasks, and how progression
of the dementia had required them to adopt
unfamiliar roles.
“The responsibility was the worst thing, having to
drive the car everywhere, having to make decisions that
I hadn’t made in the past, financial and to do with
cars and men things, what I call men things.” (Judith,
female partner)
Approaches to decision-making
Expanding on the spectrum identified by Samsi
and Manthorpe (2013), we identified a number of
decision-making approaches including independent
(made by the person with dementia), joint
(made and enacted by both partners on relatively
equal basis), supported (person with dementia
was assisted), and substitute (partner made the
decision). While we envisioned a characteristic
approach for each couple, we found that different
approaches intertwined, changing with contexts
and sometimes within the same decision. As Ron
described:
“We start off as a joint thing to talk about what needs
deciding but normally [it] ends up with me making the
final [decision].” (Ron, male partner)
Couples’ approaches to decision-making were
influenced by “individual,” “relational,” “de-
cisional,” and “external” factors, which evolved
and interacted as the dementia progressed. These
are described below and depicted in a conceptual
diagram (see Figure 1).
Individual factors
Individual factors were relevant to both partners,
but experienced separately. The stage of the
person’s dementia, along with daily fluctuations in
their energy and self-confidence, influenced both
partners’ perceptions about the person’s ability
to be involved. Acceptance of the condition was
identified as an important factor, and a process,
which sometimes unfolded at different rates for
each partner, leading to divergent expectations
about involvement in decision-making. Some
people with dementia described strong preferences
to be involved in, or to delegate decisions (either
generally, or specifically for some decisions).
Partners typically understood dementia as a
progressive and disabling condition, whose effects
could be reduced somewhat through social,
emotional, and practical support. While they varied
in their skills and experience in the caregiving
role, many described efforts to maintain the
involvement of the person with dementia in
decision-making, through prompting, simplifying
information, reducing choices and taking extra
time. However, they also described stressful
demands and accumulating emotional burden in
their informal caregiving role, which impacted
on the time and energy available to provide this
support.
Relational factors
Relational factors arose from interactions between
partners over time. Relationship quality was
described with reference to open communication,
mutual contributions, and commitment to the
relationship. Couples situated decision-making
experiences in broader relational histories, which
were typically described as open and harmonious,
but in some cases characterized as dominant or
dependent. These historical patterns of decision-
making often required adjustments as the dementia
progressed. A sense of “us,” as opposed to “me
and you,” contributed to a relational values system
that prioritized outcomes for both partners and
considered the impact of decisions on the overall
relationship.
“While I can talk about [admission to residential care]
now, it’s not fair if I get really bad and Doug can’t
manage, that he feels guilty that he has to try to look
after me…[aside to Doug] everybody fights about it,
but I’m telling you that that’s what you’ve got to do.
Is put me in a home whether I tell you I don’t want to
then or not.” (Susan, female person with dementia)
In the context of trust, many people with dementia
were willing to delegate decision-making to their
partners. Sarah described how she would trust her
husband “one hundred percent,” and her distress
about the possibility of having to delegate to
someone other than him.
Decisional factors
Decisional factors included the characteristics of
a decision which influenced the decision-making
approach. For some couples, certain decisions
were more amenable to involvement of the person
with dementia. Some described preferences for
involvement in decisions that were personally
important to them. In the context of limited time,
partners sometimes described investing resources
in “important” decisions, and “trading off” on
other decisions.
“What we tend to do, depending on the decision, the
type of decision and the level of importance there is on
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Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of individual, relational, decisional, and external factors, which influenced the decision-making approaches
adopted by couples in which one person had a diagnosis of dementia.
him being part of that because some decisions I take
on like what we’re going to eat for dinner tonight…
If we’re talking about a decision with regards to him
personally, then I do try to engage him.” (Vivian,
female partner)
Decisions which were cognitively or morally com-
plex, requiring multiple steps or the consideration
of ethical dilemmas, tended to require more
intensive support, or else were delegated to
spouse partners. Risk associated with decisions was
understood in physical, financial and emotional
terms, and applied to the person with dementia and
others. Partners typically monitored such decisions,
and felt responsible to intervene and override the
person if they felt the risk was unacceptable, or
not properly understood by the person. Finally, the
time available was also influential; urgent decisions
were more often managed unilaterally by spouse
partners.
External factors
Factors external to the couple also influenced
decision-making approaches. Couples described
being supported and influenced in decision-making
by family members, social networks, and key
professionals. Health professionals who validated
the needs and concerns of both partners, and
facilitated joint decision-making, were valued.
Contrary to this, some couples identified how
admission of one partner to hospital or residential
care had disrupted usual patterns of joint decision-
making, due to institutional processes which
excluded the spouse partner and limited their
access to information.
“I was well aware before because I used to have to take
Derek to his doctors’ appointments and I sat there
and the doctor would talk to me as well as Derek …
He is getting visited by the doctor in [residential care
facility] but I don’t know that because Derek doesn’t
have any recollection of it. Apparently, he sees them
quite frequently but that doesn’t get through to me
sometimes ... They sort of swallowed it up.” (June,
female partner).
Overarching themes
Knowing and being known
Having access to a trusted and familiar partner
was of immense importance to both partners
and the prospect of making decisions without
the other partner was experienced as threatening.
Consistent with previous research (Samsi and
Manthorpe, 2013), this sense of “knowing and
being known” was associated with greater success
by the partner in facilitating involvement of the
person with dementia, and a willingness of the
person with dementia to delegate decision-making
where necessary. A commonly expressed view was
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that the partner “would know the person’s wishes,”
due to the length and closeness of the relationship.
“[Partner]’s very good at knowing what my preferences
are to start with…” (David, male person with
dementia)
“Just from having an 18-year relationship with him,
and discussing things as they’ve come up over
the years… If you have a reasonable quality of a
relationship I would imagine that most people would
have some idea of those sorts of things.” (Vivian,
female partner)
While the experience of “knowing and being
known” was also evident in other relationships
(e.g. children or close friends) some aspects of
the couple relationship stood out. A number of
couples perceived advance care planning for future
healthcare to be redundant, because they knew
each other so well. However, contemplation of
future scenarios in which the partner was not
available (e.g. due to illness or death), raised both
partners’ awareness of the value of planning for this
scenario.
“If I got sick he wouldn’t be able to speak for me
anymore. I’m the one that needs to put the [advance
care directive] in place not him… in fact that would
be a reason for him to do it [advance care directive],
because if anything suddenly happened to me no-one
would know [his wishes], and he may not be able to
tell them then. That’s a good point. That would be the
only reason.” (Vivian, female spouse partner)
This suggests that some couples perceived in-
formal, family-based substitute decision-making by
the partner as an ideal scenario, with advance care
planning being relevant as a “backup.”
Maintaining and re-defining couplehood
Couples’ responses evidenced an historical pattern
of joint decision-making, with involvement guided
by the nature of the decision, gendered roles
and relationship dynamics. Following diagnosis
of dementia couples attempted to maintain these
historical patterns, while acknowledging inevitable
transitions.
“…when he’s doing his banking on the computer
he loses some finances from whichever account and
I can’t understand what he’s doing, but we work
through, you know, ‘let me sit down and I’ll see where
you’re going and what you’re doing’… instead of
taking the whole lot off him at this moment because he
likes to be the husband and the protector…” (Carmen,
female partner)
This finding supports research on couples’
decision-making (Samsi and Manthorpe, 2013;
Dening et al., 2017), and reflects the dual processes
of “holding on and letting go” (Fetherstonhaugh
et al., 2013). It can also be understood within
broader experiences of maintaining couplehood
(Hellstrom, 2007). Merrick et al. found that
shared histories provided a “foundation” (2016,
p.39), from which couples maintained a sense
of couplehood even while roles were changing
(Molyneaux et al., 2011). Partners’ efforts to
support the ongoing contribution of the person
with dementia to the relationship (e.g. through
established roles as decision-makers in certain
domains) may also reflect their desire to avoid
an anticipated loss of mutuality (O’Shaughnessy
et al., 2010). Consistent with this view, the point at
which a person with dementia ceased to have any
involvement in decision-making was interpreted by
some partners as a turning point, and a source of
grief.
“Like I say, we’ve been together a long time. We’ve
had what I’d call a good marriage. He’s a nice guy.
Both of us are reasonably patient, tolerant people and
it’s worked and it’s just hard that it’s come to this…”
(Judith, female partner)
Decisions about living arrangements provided
powerful examples of how efforts to maintain
and re-define couplehood resulted in different
outcomes. For some maintaining the co-residing
arrangement at home was the highest priority,
and perhaps symbolized couplehood. For others
residential care admission was seen as a means of
protecting the ongoing relationship, even as living
arrangements changed.
“I keep saying I want to go into care sooner rather than
later. I want my hubby [sic] to come and visit me. I
don’t want him to hate me by the time everybody says
I’ve got to be there. I want to be there earlier than
that.” (Vera, female person with dementia)
Where partners had different understandings about
potential changes to living arrangements, this could
be a source of tension and conflict.
“…she had banned [the word ‘respite’] from our
house… By the word respite she understood the thin
end of the wedge of admission ended for her in
residential aged care. And for me respite was time out,
totally different.” (Liesel, female partner)
These highly personalized understandings of
“home” among people with dementia have been
articulated in previous research (Aminzadeh et al.,
2009).
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Relational decision-making
Implicit in couples’ decision-making was under-
standing the impact of decisions on others, in
particular the partner. Many people with dementia
expressed concern about burdening their partner
with care demands, and adopted a relational
frame of reference, privileging the relationship
over individual concerns. David worried that if
his partner ceased employment to provide care,
she would struggle to re-enter the workforce, and
this would then impact on her wellbeing during
her own later years: “that’s the sort of burden
that you don’t want to try and impart.” Previous
research has suggested that couples with dementia
employ relational perspectives, to re-affirm a sense
of continuity and stability, in the context of shifting
roles and identities (Merrick et al., 2016). This
relational perspective also appeared to apply to
decision-making within the couple context.
Discussion
This study explored experiences of decision-
making among couples in which one person was
diagnosed with dementia. The individual and
dyadic interviews provided a range of contexts and
perspectives on how couples approach decision-
making in the mild to moderate stages of dementia.
Contrary to assumptions in the ethico-legal
literature that involvement in decision-making
hinges upon the person’s decision-making capacity,
we found evidence for a broader set of mutually
interacting factors which influenced involvement.
While progression of dementia led to transitions
in decision-making approaches, these were not
linear or predictable. Different decision-making
approaches (independent, joint, supported, and
substituted) intertwined in everyday life, and were
dependent on decisional, individual, relational, and
external factors. This reflects the interdependent
nature of the couple relationship, and how couples
function within broader systems of family, social
networks, and services. In the context of stress in
the caregiving role, partners may require assistance
to manage these transitions in decision-making
approaches. The factors articulated here may
provide clinicians with a “toolkit” to expand
discussions with couples about decision-making
approaches, ideally prior to crisis situations.
The dynamics associated with couples’ ex-
periences of decision-making appeared to reflect
patterns occurring in the broader relationship.
This suggests important parallels between decision-
making in couple relationships and broader
experiences of couplehood in dementia. Within the
“knowing and known” relationship, the desire to
maintain a sense of couplehood in decision-making
can be understood as part of the broader process
of coping with dementia (Molyneaux et al., 2011).
This has implications for a range of decisions,
in particular those with direct impacts on, or
symbolic significance for, the ongoing relationship
(e.g. living arrangements). The potential for
divergent understandings between partners about
the symbolic significance of a decision, or the
options available, suggests that some couples may
benefit from dyadic interventions aimed at facilit-
ating communication and providing education and
support (e.g. Whitlatch et al., 2006).
The trust and familiarity characterizing most
of these relationships enabled partners to support
involvement of the person with dementia in
decision-making. However, it also led to some
unexpected effects, such as the view that the
partner would automatically know the person’s
wishes, a sentiment which is challenged by existing
research (Reamy et al., 2011). Some couples also
felt their close relationship meant that advance
care planning was redundant. These couples
might perceive advance care planning as more
relevant if it were reframed from a relational
perspective, considering future scenarios in which
either partner was incapacitated. Where health
professionals included partners and facilitated joint
decision-making, this was valued by both members
of the couple. We suggest that care transitions
(e.g. hospital or residential care admission) should
also prompt consideration of couples’ historical
and preferred decision-making approaches, with a
view to maintaining joint decision-making where
possible.
This study has some limitations to consider.
The participants were predominantly from Anglo-
Australian ethnic backgrounds, and living in
heterosexual relationships. The sampling strategy
may have biased recruitment towards couples
with more functional relationships, or higher
levels of self-awareness regarding decision-making
approaches. Future research employing more
diverse samples may articulate additional consider-
ations in decision-making. Only seven participants
undertook follow up interviews, limiting the extent
to which a longitudinal perspective can be applied.
Conclusion
This study has illustrated how dyadic decision-
making is experienced among couples in which
one partner is diagnosed with dementia, and
informs the broader experience of couplehood
in dementia. Involvement in decision-making was
sensitive to a range of contextual factors, not just
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the person’s “decision-making capacity.” Health
professionals should consider both partners’ needs
and facilitate efforts to maintain joint decision-
making with sensitivity to the dynamics of the
couple relationship and disease progression. Future
research should explore the extent to which post-
diagnostic support, education resources, proactive
dyadic interventions, and assistance for partners
may facilitate more productive attempts at joint
decision-making by couples living with dementia.
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